Truck Routes and Delivery Information
(Geneva, IL)

*Truck routes on the maps are labeled in BLUE.
Piston Pin (P1) Directions

Directions
- Take Route 31
  - Alternates
    - I-88, then north on Rt 31
    - Rt 38, then north on Rt 31
    - Rt 64, them south on Rt 31
- At Stevens St in Geneva (4 blocks north of Rt 38), turn west
- The plant property begins west of 6th St

For deliveries
- For all steel stock straight bar only, go to overhead doors on the west side of the building that is on the north side of Stevens (turn right on Illinois Street – flashing yellow light)
- For all other deliveries including coil steel, turn left on the drive alongside the east side of the main building, which is on the south side of Stevens. The delivery dock faces south.

For Shipping and Returnable Container Deliveries
- From the 6th Street intersection, continue west on Stevens. There is a cutout with a drive at the end of the main building on the left. Shipping docks are in the drive to the right. Trucks must back in from the street to the docks.
Powder Metal (P2) Directions

Directions
- Take I-88, then north on Rt 31 to Fabyan Pkwy
- Left on Fabyan Pkwy to Western Ave
- Right on Western Ave
- The plant property begins north of the railroad tracks

For deliveries
- For all powder metal deliveries deliver around the back of the building (southwest corner of the plant)
- For all other truck deliveries go to Dock #11 (northwest corner of the plant)

For Shipping
- For shipping go to Dock #11 (northwest corner of the plant)
Driving Directions from Plant 1 to Plant 2

- From P1, drive east on Peyton St to 6th St
- Right (south) on 6th St to State St (Rt 38)
- Right (west) on State St (Rt 38) to 7th St
- Left (south) on 7th St to South St
- Right (west) on South St to Western Ave
- Left (south) on Western Ave, plant is on the west side of Western Ave